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Riding High 

As the old .saying goes, he 
came out smelling lilce a 

rose. 
When Robert Dole lost the 

presidential nomination to 
Ronald Reagan in 1980, most 
Americans probably expected 
him to settle back quiedy into 
his Senate seat and fade from 
na.tional view. The people of 
Kan535 lcnew better. Senator 
Dole has drive and ambition 
and a sense of duty. 

Opportunity knocked when 
Ronald Reagan led a Republi
can landslide that eventually 
made Senator Dole chairman 
of the Senate Finance Com
mittee. It was just the kind of 
opportunity that Senator Dole 
savors. He since has become 
one of the most important 
men in the land. 

Voting Rights Act. 
Just below the Times clip

ping is a coluJIUI by Mary 
McGrory, a columnist of the 
liberal persuasion. She has 
some flattering things to say ' 
about the Voting Rights Act · 
too. The column is worthwhile 
reading for a,ny Kansan. 

Almost every night, Sena
tor Dole is pictured on the 
network news telecasts. 

In short, he has become a 
maJor national newsmalcer. 

. As Miss McGrory points 
our in her column, Senator 
Dole's critics accuse him of 
"playing to the left in the in
terests of a 1984 presidential 
candidacy." That is a sleasy 
slap. If ever Senator Dole dis
played statesman-like stature 
it was in his handling of the 
Voting Rights Act. Most 
Kansans - indeed, most 
Americans- respect him for 
finding a Way tO resolve I 3 

deadlock that seemed hope
less. 

1· 
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More' Taxes, More Cuts 
" Next to the pres;dmt himself. the man most rtspon.<ible for 

passage oft he huge tax-increase bill last K't!t!k may well haw! been 
Senate Finance Commillee chairman Robert Dole-the Kan= 
R epublican who did most to fashion it in the first place, In an 
interview with NE\VSWEEK 'S HoKYJrri Fineman. Dole prtviewed 
to the next round of tax and spending-cutl'l{islation. Excerpts: 

·.,. 
FINEMAN: Willthtrt bt more tax changts ntxt JWir? 
DOLE: We're not looking for a new revenue bill . .. But that 

doesn't mean wCire not going to continue to scrutinize I he tax 
code . .. . For, example. we might want to take an

Q. Whal aboulfurthtr cut.• i" .rocial progmm.t~ 
r\. The limit hasn't """n reached. but we are reaching a point 

where we have co go very slowly und ' 'cry "ucfully. 

Q. H'hat c-hanges do _l'OIII .f« in tht IDC'iai-Sft'Mrit.~ .(,\'Sitm ." 
r\.1 don't want lo prejudge what the prcsidential<.-ommission 

on social security might do, but Dan Rostenkowski, the chair
man oft he House Ways and Means Committee. is ready to go to 
work-and so am I. Unlr:ssthere'sabigshiftofseatsin the House 
. . . we could have a special session of Congres.< some time 
between Novrmber and January. We could put together a pock· 
agel hat would not cut existing benefits but restrain th< growth of 
benefits in the future .. . A logical place to look would be the 

. other look a ( ihc provisions that allow big contrac- Dolt: Looking ahtad 
..• tor.s 'to'd<ifer taxes on their profits for years. And the 

currently tax-exempt industrial bonds were barely 
touched. Then there's tax simplification-limiting 
some of the deductions for state sales taxes and 
pulling a cap on what an employer can deduct for 
health-insurdncecosts. And thcrearethcenergy tax 
credits, which the president suggested looking at 

formula no w used tofigurethecost-of-livingadjusl
ment. Is it 100 gentrous? Should you continue 10 
factor in housing costs1 With 35 million people 
receiving benefits. you don't need to muke major 
changes to have a signifiC.ant impact. 

Another logical place co look is the retirement 
age. Should it be gradually mised-month by 
month over a number of y~rs-from 65 to. say. 
66 Y.z ? But the point to make. so that we d<•n 't 
frighten people and politicize the issue ugaiu. is 
this : we willtHll cut present benefits. As far as I'm 
conccmt~ we will not raise social-st.-curit y tau-s . 
Neith<.·r can we fund social sl-curity with gcncrul 
tax rcvcnut.-s, sn we h.avc In reform the systt.'m . 

1 and Congress decided not to tackle. 
We need to continue to lower the basic tax rates 

for individuals (a nd] that puts the pressure on us to 
look at all the little benefits that have bc>en bestowed 
on cer1ain groups over the years. 

NEWSWEEK/ A UGUST JO. I"K2 

By ROGER MYERS 
Capital-Journal St.11ehouse writer 

Sen. Bob .Dole, R-Kan. said here 
Wednesday his presidential aspirations 
seem· to be 'receiving more attention 

1 
from J:!.ipubllcans this year as 'be cam
paigns around the country for .GOP 

· candidates.•· 
Doie·,' who was in Topeka stumping 

i for 2nd Congressional District GOP 
1 nominee Morris Kay. noted during a 

I fund-raising luncheon for Kay and 
again at a news conference after the 

\ luncheon \hal when he sought the Re· 
publican presidential nomination in 

' 1980, "noonenotlced." . 
Dole told reporters during the news 

conference that "more · seem to know 
it" this year as he campaigns country
wide In behalf of Republican candl· 
dates for United States Senator and the 
U.S. House of R~presentatlves . 

Asked ' If the extensive campaign .. 
swing Is also part of a campaign fo" 
himself, Dole quipped. "There's noth,. 
ingopen." · 

The state's senior U.S. senator made· 
no attempt to conceal that he Is laying 
the polltlcal groundwork for what he . 
hopes will be an opportunity to run ' 

1 again for president In 1984 . 
Dole has said he wlll not oppose Ron-

? 

I 

decides to seek re-eledlon but he is 

He said he also Is trying to convince 
Republicans nationwide as he stumps 
for GOP candidates that he is a credi· 
ble and believable congressional lead-
er. . 

Dole said he considers himself a par
ty builder and added he has an obliga
tion to the GOP to help the party. 

Dole became chairman or the lax bill
writing Senate Finance Committee 
when Republicans won control of ihe 
U.s. Senate In 1980. 

He has ¥sed t~at position to keep his 

The Kansas senior se
nator is setting the 
stage for a new bid for 
the presidertcy in 1984 
if Ronald Reagan de
cides to retire. 

11 

submit Its report and recommends- · 
Uons to Reagan Nov. 15., 

Dole said If there are few changes In ; 
Congress as a result of the ~lectlon this 
fall, he believes Reagan and House , 
Speaker Thomas "Tip" O'Neill: will be : 
receptive to a special session. 

But, he added, "If there:s a big surge 
on either side . I don't lhlnk we'll have ; 
one." 

Dole !lllid he believes Congress 
should deal with Social Security 
changes now when !he almosphere will : 
be 1e8s politically charged. 

He said If Congress waits until the · 
regular session wiilch begins In 1980, 
" They'll say we're trying to balance 
the budget on the backs 'of the elderly ." 

Dole said he belfeves the special 
commission can achieve 'consensus on 
proposed Social Security Iundin~. ques
tions. and he feels there Is 6 ' good 
chance needed changes can .be made 
during a lame duck s~ion. 

The Kansas senator said fie- believes . 
name before the public In columns there wlll be fewer Republican losses ' 
written by naUonalcy circulated writers in Congress this election' than are being 
and also as the basis for frequent in- predicted, even tho'!gllthe party which 
vltatlons to appear on nalionaly tele- controls the White House tradlllonally .· 
vised Interview shows., " loses strength durlng .electlons In .non-

Dole failed to receive I percent of the presidential years. 
GOP vote In the 1980 New Hampshire Dole said Republicans may pad the!~ . 
presidential primary, and also fared slim margin in the U.S. Senate. He be· 
(loorly with Republicans in Iowa who lieves !he GOP has a chance to pick up 
select their delegates to the nominating seats In Montana and Maine and has 
conventions In local caususes. His cam- " 'good opportunities•• In Nevada ·and . 
palgn never got off the ground and he VIrginia . 

And if publicity is a, mea
sure of political success, Sena
tor Dole is riding high. Shown 
at right is a section of the New 
York Times's front page for 
May 4. Dominating that cor
ner of the ~age is a picture of 
Se.nat9r Dole, looking a bit 
older and more distingushed. 
Under the picture is a story 
that tells about Senator Dole's 
successful eftorts to save the 

As for preside~tial aspira
tions, well, why not? Senator 
Dole has maru red politically 
to become one of the nation's 
more capable and repected 
leaders. - R.C. 1 

aid Reagan If the Incumbent presidenl 

!
• clearly setting !he stage for a renewed 

---- bid in 1984lf Reagan decides to retire. abarldoned the quest in the early spring Dole said he has no polling data to 
of 1980. support his gut feeling that Republi· . 

Bob Dole Rides High 
I 11 tht · tl,·kk wor ld of \\ 'a:-:.hington . 

s.ta r~ rist· an~] fall \\'i th till' pol ilit·;tl 
IICit· s. lhH nglll now. lllll' nf the 

IJright t•s. t light s in ti ll' c:tpit:ll' :-; firma 
!lll'n t IS cll•; trly HPbt·r t I >nit-. thl· 
qui~.· k -on - thl' -q ui p t'll:t inn:tl\ o f the 
jli )\\'L' r f u l St·n;tt t· l:inaJll'l' (41llllllitt l'L' . 
Long known as. :t hanl -dri \· ing ,·on
st•JTilli n· hat dll' l tn:m. tht• Kansas 
l~t'pt 1 hl it·;m i:-; 111 )\ \ ' h;t:-; kin .t.: in hi ~ Ill'\\' 

illl<IJ!t.' itS tht.: :.. ; t\ ' \ 'Y slat t•s tn;m \\·ho 
s inglt• -IJ: tt HIL"d ly IHt s hl'd t lm~ugh <t 

jit tery t'lcction-y l· :tr Loll.l.! l'l' S:' t il l'~~)!) 

hill ion t:t:\: hikl' that lll' lped c ase intl' l'
t' :-:.1 r:tt es and :-:.t'l till' finaJll'ia l markt'ls 

rall yi n~. "Tiw bill "'" uldu 't han · had " 
t'h;tJll 't.' without Hnh l>oh-, " contt•nd s 

Tt·x<ts I lt' l\10l' r:tti L· Con,L!I't'SS II\illl J. J. 
l'ickl t', " kL·y, tnt• Jnlw r of tht· tax-writ 
ing \\ 'ay s. and ~ ll' ans l om mit tt' l' . 
:\dds \\.ay nt· \ ';tl is . l'rl' s idl'lll 
!~eagan 's liaison with htlsint•:-;s: "I Jo lt• 
w;tsn' t :1 fro nt tll il ll fo r thl' \\'hilt • 
ll niiSt•: he w;ts tilt • nt:t :' lt ·r of till' 

o rl'l ll'Stra ." 
llol l·· ~ ri ~t · to politit·<ll st; Jrdotll 

~ It'll !:-' from his nt t s t ~.· ry o f ti ll · arl o f 
t.tliiSl'IISLI S-IJ Uildin,L!, ti l t l ti ll lt' Wlll'll tilt. • 
\\ 'llit l' lloust· and Ct)ngrt·ss St't' llll'd ;It 

)>t:nnanent logge rhc;tds. St l'pping into 
tht' 1\llll'h-nee<kd rok nf Jlll'diatn r. thl' 
pra.l..!matir Doll- ll ;1s bt't'll abk to st ri ke 
di ffic ult l't llllprom isl'~ thi~ yl'ar. not 
tl llly 1. 111 I:!Xl' S, hllt oil t ill' l'X Il'llSiollllf 
tl w \'o li ng ri J.,! ht ~ hill. ~h-d iciiJ'l'. food 
~ t: 1111 p~ ;mrl farm l ~. ·gi s l ; niun. 

:\nd no w. whik· tlw Prl·s irknt ;ual 
1\ltlSI l .tlll .l!Tl'SStllt ' tl art • :'hying <twa y 

from sul·h pclli ti t·; llly t• xplos i,· ~, · isSUl'S 

a ::. t;t xt •s and ~ol'J;tl ~t ·cu r it~· . ti ll' guts~· 

))cllt- is ou t fron t. ~ ·ailing for Yl' t mort' 

tax t' t·for m - pl· rh; tp:'- t l nat Ltx - ;mcl 
l~. n · this 11\Pilth's iamt' cluck scs:'ion to 
f:h·c· up !11 tht · J'l'l •hl c·nJ nf tl11 · ti n;lll 
•T tlh ll'••llhlc·d ...:,, ,,·l: tl...:., .,·tlrll \ ' ..;\'..:. \ c' lll 

" If ~ · tl \1 \\·;u ti to hv t1 kad tT. yt~u\· l · got 

lo ~ til · k your ll l'C k out." thL· hard
charging PolL• told D uN's B u siNESS 

MONTH. 

What 's more . like i l rat"eiwrsl' 
d wmping at the hit. lhl' indo111i tah ll' 
Dole i ~ now Sl'tting: his sighb on the 
WhilL' House it sel f- that is, if llo nald 
l~l' a gtm dcr idl'S to SIL'p <lown in l9H4. 
And lu1 th Rt•publican cu1d lk·JnrJCJ'ati..: 
st raL L·gists arc for the fir s t time lttking 
his l·;md id;~r y SL·rious ly. Indeed, in a 
ra rl' s how nf interest. I he Metal 
\\'orkers Union in vit t•d the 59-year-old 
1\.;tn~an t o ;tdcln·s s it s rt'l't· nt L'nll\'L' ll 

t ion . making him thL' only Republil'an 
to l'tJ il iJlt't t_· in what wa ~ wieldy \' ie wed 
i t :' labor's fi rst Prl' sidt.·ntial try -out. 

I )c)ll' ':-; lit.'\\' role ib i t k·gislati re po\\' 
l ' l' ho ll ~l' and Sl·r ious Prl' sident ial ron
IL' Ildl'l'. of L'Olll'SL', ~t a rkl~ · r ontras ts 
\\'itll his formt'r imagl' cts <Ill ag
.L!n· :-;sin·. llllld· s lin .L.~ ng, right -\\'ing 
pani san . In thl' l'a r ly 197tb . \\'he n ill' 

!\' ixun 's Dobl"nnan 

cllitired thl' l~ l'pub lir;u J N< ttic ln;tl l' ll !ll 

mitt l' l'. 1 hl' sh; tr p-tonglh:d L·onst·n ·a
t1 n : \\'i!S known as l~irhard Nixon 's 
J)c lbt· rm;tn pinscl lL 'I' . lndl'l'd, f4Jnt ll·r 
!'t·n;ttor ( ;eo rge ~lrCon· rn . the I ~~ 7~ 
lh·nHtt 'r;tt iL· l're:-;i<len tia l tu,mint'l' . 
o flt• n griped that I lolc ;t ie him fur 
hrL'ilkfilst. :\nd in l97t-i, \\'hl' Jl thcn
l>residc·nt (;l'ra ld Fc,rcl chnst:.• ()cll e as 
his numing mall' . Ill' took to the 
hu st ings wi th suc h p;t rti san Zl·; tl th;tt 
m;my Ue publirans la t ~.: r blanh.:d him for 
Fc)nl's na rro\\' ddeat . 

:\fter tht • 1976 loss . Hc1b Doll' 

wo rkl'd ro nsciuus ly to softe n his 
image. Tum ing his rap it•r \\'it on him
sdl short!~ - after the defea t. lw 
1\ll l't 'rl: " I'll Jh•\ ' l'J' fnt'L!:t'l tht' Dnl t•
~l ntJd:!lt• ch·h: lt t':'- :n1c! lh •n't til111k I 
h; l\'t•n't ttitd . If ~-nu rt' lll l'lll bl·r. Prt'si-

dc ul FDrcl W<I S s uppllsc cl Ill take the 
high rnad, and I \\'C IS suppose d to go 
fllr the jugul<1r. I did. My Dwn!" 

But while he toned down hi s rhl'lu
rir, Dolt.·· ~ t'll t-'em-up, slash-'em-up 
image continued lo h; Junt him uu tii'this 
yl'ar . whe n time and circ umstance 
combined to pul him in the catbird sl'at 
Of\ I h t' key t_' t ' OI)Oill il' iSS Li t ' S of t ilL' dii )'. 

For onl' thing. the Scnatl' had gonl' 

l~ cpubl iciln the year bl' forl' , thnas t ing 

him imo thP rlwirmanship o f the pow
e rful Se ncttl· Finann: Ct,mmitiL'l'. with 
jurisdiction o\'e r taXl' S., trad e and enti 
tlement s ranging from Sm:i<tl Serurit)' 
to l'vledic tfL'. For anothl'r . ll ousl' 
lkmor rat s. loathl' lo rctisl' taxes in an 
l' lcclion ye ar. h;tc\ forfeitl'd tht· ir tradi 
t ional le ;u\ role on tax and spending 
llliltt l•rs to the Scnat l'. 

Ml•;mwhill' . the Presid l' nl. \'.'ho h;tcl 
just signl'd hi s nJUch-ballL"yluuJL'd 
thre l'-yl'ar t;tx l 'llt bill. w;:t s dl't l' r
mim·d to a\ ·o id rais ing If! XL' S as long as 
possible. So the only hope for winning 
th t.: pav kagl· of s pending L'Ut s and tax 
hikl' s nen·ssary to l'; IS L' \Vall Stree t's 
hllclgt ·t hlul' s w;ts thl· St:nat t• - and. 
Jllorl' spl'L' ifi l· al\y. thl' Fin ;mn· 
l'nmmitt el' . 

Dole itllributl'S his IIL'W standing to 
th l' d tairman s hip of th;ll a itira l r om
mit! L' l ' . " I'm s t ill rompetili\'L' . combat 
i\' l' at t imes, .. he says. " But I think the 
' nl' W Bob Dole ' m;ty lR' nmfust:d wi th 
his nt·w rt'SJ>tm sibilities. \Vhen you'n • 
in t ill' majorily. you 'n .• got to produr l' 
mort· than press releases. spt.'L'clws 
and rhe tnriL·. You\·L' got to produce 
lc.:· gislat ion. :\nd ~·ou ran"t kirk pl'opl l' 
in thl' tel'lh and tht' ll ask them to \'OI L' 
for you." 

But IJolt• wa s also tht:' right man at 
1h1· ri .~h t ti nw. :\ pnnr ht l\' from Rti:'
... , .JI . 1\ :m,:t..:. . l1t · lt·:tm d! ,·:Jr h· 111 1!11· 
thl' mea ning oi ti ll' long h~1rd tight. ;md 

Il l ' '\':-- IW :' I :'\ 1·: ~:-; \11. 1:'\TII 

fl.lc tl s:>" L 

will owe him a political favor in two 
years . 

' } Those for whom he campaigns In 1982 

Dole. a sell-admitted conservative 
during most of his 14 years in the U.S. 
Senate, said during the news confer
ence is Is hoping to convince Republi· 

I cans In -all paris of the country that he 
has moderated and become a inain· 
stream Republican. 

' 

"'I'm hoPefully In the middle," Dole 
told reporters. 

Dole said It is uncertain whether cans will be stronger !han expected 
there will be a lame duck session of duringthlsoff-yearelectlon . • · 
Congress following the Nov . 2 general The Kansas senator said he senses no · 
elections. groundswell of sentimenl in Congress 

The Kansas Senator has suggested to halt, or slow down, the decontrol of : 
such a session to handle the politically natural gas prices. 
sensitiveissueofSeciaiSecurity. Decontrol was set In' motion In 1978 

A special commission to study the with passage of the Natural Gas Polley 
national retirement system's financial Act. and all artificial price restraints: 
problems and ~Uggest remedies to keep are scheduled to )'oi removed from the 
It flnatiCially t~althy Is scheduled to fuel by 1985. .ol 

l __ ... -- ( --------- \ 
vigorou s defender of Social Security. 
Medicare , Medicaid and aid for ve ter
ans and the disabled. Similarly, unlike 
many right wingers . he's always had 
friends on both sides o f the aisle. In 
fact , for years one of his best frie nds in 
the Senate was the e bullient libe ral 
Hubert Humphrey, who serve d with 
Dole on the Agriculture Commillee, 
whe re the cwo routine ly took de light in 
trying to outtalk and out wit e .ar h 
oche r. " It was one of the best s hows 
on the Hill, " recalls o ne aide. 

' 

that knowle dge was reinforced during 
World War II. Hospitalize d for 39 long 
months afte r he was hit by machine 
b"-'" fire in Italy. he lost his s pleen, one 
kidne y. the use of his right ann. and all 
fee ling in hi s left fingers. What Dole 
clearly didn't lose, however, was hi s 
indomitable humor and drive . Giving 
up earlie r ambitions co become a doc· 
to r. he turne d lo law and politics. 
se rving as a count y prosecuto r and a 
s tale legisla tor before his e lection to 

Congress in 1960. Eight years late r , 
he we nt to the Sena te . whe re he be
came known as a wo rkaholic . clocking 
in t wdve-ho ur days followe d by e nd· 
less rounds of political fund -raisers . 
Indeed. the only re minder o f Dole 's 
wartime injurie s today is the familiar 
pen he carries in lii s paralyzed right 
hand to discourage people from shak · 
ing it. "A lesser man would ha\·e 
die d." L'omme nl s bus iness lobbyis t 
T h1 1Jllil"' K11!'t 1lt~J,!H ~ "B111 nnt Rnb 
Ouk ." 

Those \\'ho ha\'t:.· watched the Sena-

tor ove r the years say hi s wartime 
tragedy - combined with Midwestern 
roots that blend ward politics and prai
rie populism- have produced a leader 
with a rare combination of toughness 
and fairness. "I wo uldn't want to cross 
him." confesses Kansas's o the r Ke
publican Se nator. Nancy Kasse baum. 
"But I think he's always been more 
compassionate than he's brive n credit 
for." He's a " tussdog !Texan for wild 
boar!." says J. ]. Pickle. "But if you 've 
got to deal with Re publicans, he's the 
best kind." 

Though a traditional conse rvati ve 
on economic issue s. Dole has always 
been a s trong supporter of basic social 
programs for the poor, a fact thal' s 
long won him point s \\ith De mocrat s. 
lnd< 'I'O. hi' was nne nf thP ori ginal 
..: pon"n rs of food stamp kt.~ sl:lt io n with 
Senator McGovern and has been a 

So when the great tax de bate of 
1982 e rupte d, Dole found himself 
well-positioned-institutionally. phil 
osophically and per sonally - to serve 
as power -broker be twee n the Whit e 
House and Democratic Congressional 
le ade rs. He r ecn!,'l1ize d early in the 
year that the President's s upply-s ide 
prescription for the economy was just 
nol working and that something h·ad to 
be done to re duce the soaring de ficits 
and bring down inte r est rates . With a 
bit of gallows humor , he delighte d in 
te lling audie nces at the time : " 'l' hc 

Gallows hum\>r 

~nod ne ws is that a bu slnad of s uppl~· 
s ider s jus t dro ve off a cliff. The bad 
ne ws is that two se at s we re e mpt y." 

Keenly alluned co the political 
winds, howeve r. Dole also realize d 
that any de ficit -cutting program wo uld 
have to inc lude ta xes as well as s pend· 
ing cut s and that the taxes would ha ve 
to hit bus iness and the wealthy. " If we 
we re going afte r pe ople in the fwd 
s tamp lines, we had to tigh ten up on 
some of the goodies for the wealthy 
- tax s he ll er s. busine ss de ductions 
ami ::1 lnt of o the r ~e nern u ~ henf•
fi t s ." hi.· l·xpl:tined "Th~ · 1-.:c.:up w ;1, 

fairness." (colll imu'd 011 /HJK<' .111 

2~ 
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